Stellenbosch is a cultural centre abuzz with vibrant corners. Immerse yourself in a Stellenbosch Township and Village tour and browse the town’s centre, lined with numerous art galleries, boutiques, museums and artworks on display.

Just in front of the town hall, at Nelson Mandela Memorial Square, is an awe-inspiring public art tribute to Madiba. You’ll even find some quirky hidden gems on your exploration of the town. Oom Samie se Winkel (Uncle Sammy’s shop) on Dorp Street is just that - a Victorian-styled store that boasts a variety of rare items. If you're looking for a multi-sensory experience, pair your wine with some live entertainment and art exhibitions at our stunning wine estates or get your dose of culture with a High Tea and traditional South African braai.

**LIVING HISTORY**

**TOWNHALL**

Just in front of the town hall, at Nelson Mandela Memorial Square, is an awe-inspiring public art tribute to Madiba. You’ll even find some quirky hidden gems on your exploration of the town. Oom Samie se Winkel (Uncle Sammy’s shop) on Dorp Street is just that - a Victorian-styled store that boasts a variety of rare items. If you're looking for a multi-sensory experience, pair your wine with some live entertainment and art exhibitions at our stunning wine estates or get your dose of culture with a High Tea and traditional South African braai.

**TAKE A WALK BACK IN TIME**

**Annandale**
T: +27 21 881 3560, W: www.annandale.co.za

**Delheim Wines**
T: +27 21 888 4600, W: www.delheim.com

**Muratie Wine Estate**
T: +27 21 865 2330, W: www.muratie.co.za

**Oom Samie se Winkel**
T: +27 21 887 0797

**Toy and Village Museum**
T: +27 21 887 2937, W: www.stelmus.co.za

**CULTURAL WALKING TOURS**

**Bites & Sites Cultural Food Tours**
T: +27 72 989 3438, W: www.bitesandsites.co.za

**Stellenbosch on Foot**
T: +27 84 479 7262, W: www.stellenboschonfoot.co.za

**Township Tours / Stellenbosch Vlakte on Foot / Stellenbosch University Redress on Foot**
Township & Village, T: +27 64 777 9915, W: www.stellenboschtownshipandvillage.co.za
TRADITIONAL CUISINE

De Volkskombuis
T: +27 21 741 0980, W: www.devolkskombuis.co.za
Middelvlei Boerebraai
T: +27 21 883 2565, W: www.middelvlei.co.za
Oude Werf Hotel
T: +27 21 887 4608, W: www.oudewerf.co.za
Delheim
T: +27 21 888 4607, W: www.delheim.com
Le Pommier
T: +27 21 885 1269, W: www.lepommier.co.za
Dine with a Local Kayamandi (Xhosa)
T: +27 64 777 9915
W: www.stellenboschtownshipandvillage.co.za
Dine with a Local Jamestown
T: +27 64 777 9915
W: www.stellenboschtownshipandvillage.co.za
Cape Spice Experience
T: +27 64 777 9915
W: www.stellenboschtownshipandvillage.co.za
Nocawe’s Cultural and Food Experience
T: +27 21 887 0225
W: www.stellenboschtownshipandvillage.co.za
Mistress Of Spices & Indian Foods
T: +27 82 921 9548

PLACES OF INTEREST

VOC Kruithuis
Stellenbosch Museum, T: +27 21 887 2937,
W: www.stelmus.co.za
Stellenbosch Town Hall
Stellenbosch Municipality, T: +27 21 808 8890,
W: www.stellenbosch.gov.za
Theological School
Stellenbosch University, T: +27 21 808 3576,
W: www.sun.ac.za
Village Museum
T: +27 21 887 2937, W: www.stelmus.co.za
Oom Samie se Winkel
T: +27 21 887 0797,
W: www.travelground.com/attractions/oom-samie-se-winkel
Moederkerk
T: +27 21 883 3458, W: www.moederkerk.co.za
Stellenbosch University Museum

HERITAGE ACCOMMODATION

Bonne Esperance Guest House
T: +27 21 887 0225, W: www.bonneesperance.com
De Hoek Manor
T: +27 21 886 9988, W: www.getaway-gateway.com
Evergreen Manor & Spa Guest House
T: +27 21 886 6947, W: www.evergreenmanor.co.za
Lanzerac Hotel
T: +27 21 887 1132, W: www.lanzerac.co.za
Oude Werf Hotel
T: +27 21 887 4608, W: www.oudewerf.co.za
River Manor
T: +27 21 887 9944, W: www.manorhouse.co.za/river-manor

For more ideas
and itinerary inspiration, go to
VISIT STELLENBOSCH / PLAN YOUR VISIT